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ODE IDK LEOiaLiTCIIK.

On the Rjfcptrailou ot tbe 'NHeir
. T Days."

BY JOHN G. 8AXE.

0 w'iS3 Asscrabiy ! and 0 wiser Senate! ....

1 much rejoice to pen it, i

The Ninety Days in which you lived in
clover ..'... .

Are gone and overt
Gone are the Legislators, great and small;
Clerks, Ushers, roners,4 aiesseuKcis,

all
The crowd of country cousins in the hall!

Gone are the vultures, large and littler, f
"' Gone are the vendors of cold victual;
Gone are the ladies, short and tall,

The virtuous and the vicious, j --

The meritorious and the meretricious,
Who follow their vocations ;

Where jou resort; . j

In short, , I '

The Apple-woma- n, and the sort, .

With other appellations, i k t -

Gone is the patient, patriotic "Lobby;
- Somei who have bagged their game, I

Laden with wealth and shame;
And others, leading home their lame

And hobby, i .

A little leaner than it came! j

Gone, too, the Sharps and Plats who swarm
In secret sessions, and perform, .

'

"Vent of the Rinan
, TTnpnnalftd elsewhere not the sort of

thin?
Where human, features catch defacing

blows, j

But meaner feats than those, !

Degrading Legislative Ayes and Noes.
O Famous Ninety! - --

'

Tn which (while "rural districts" won
; " ' " 'dered) j

Your little Tullvs thundered.'
Your Hectors blustered, and your Solons

blundered, ,

And Buncombe honest ass! was praised
and plundered I

To think! what wind and muscle were ex
pended; t h

(Mere money not to mention)
Id anietinc dissensiOc !

What righteous bills opposed, and bad de-

fended, i

What acts (and facts) were made and mar
red and mended . , i

Before the Session ended! f
-

They say, O Legislature! in despite :

Of all adverse appearances, you might
Have been much weaker.

(How? I have asked, but all in i vain ; ,
None could, or would explain!)

Disgrace! ul scene la Alfeaar. Ga.
Two Italians entered Albany,, Ga.,

with a large Rocky Mountain bear
last week, and, leading him ont on
Broad street, soon succeeded in
drawing quite a crowd by making
bruin perform some - of his tricks.
The keeper bantered the? town for a
ficrht. rtroDOsin? to- - Dut the bear
against any two dogs that could be
started. The' banter was accented,
and about Y o'cleck bruin was led
into t.hfi iail vard. and two medium- -

4 J 'sized bull dogs were turned loose on
him Ahnnt. tven hnndrAd neon e nan I

assembled to see the SDort. and when I
I

the fighting commenced excitement
and general confusion prevailed. Men
forgot themselves, and stood over
the combatants with drawn pistols
AUU Bill V CB bU BCU WAV U1CIB TT CO toll
play. The fight continued some fif
teen or twenty minutes, when the
dogs, now badly fatigued, refused to
take hold of the bear any more.

A Sbirt Collar In Polities.
- I Dayton journal.

It appears that Mayor Rouzer
made one fatal mistake in his cam
paign. It is charged that when he
was a candidate two years ago he did
not wear a shirt collar, but tbat after
he was elected Mayor he thought
that it would look better for the Chief
Executive of the citv to spruce up a
little, and he therefore appeared in
public with a shirt collar. This gave
offence to the voters, who thought he
was "putting on airs," and hence they
scratched mm and voted for Batz,
who habitually wears both a shirt
collar and a plug hat. il

' Jesnlta as Oxford.
ILondon Truth.1

- The Jesuits are doing their work at
Oxford silently, but surely. Accord
ing to a correspondent of the Rockt
five undergraduates went over to the
Church of Rome last week. One of
them belonged to Keble College,and,
as none but Churchmen are admitted
there, he has since been expelled.
Ihe others are from Bauiol and On
el, among them being Mr. O. R.- - Vas
sal, who very recently brought for
ward at the union amotion condemn
ing the; Public Worship Regulation I

act.
IQTetbodJst Clereymea Mum Not TJae

: ' ; Tobaeeo.
The New England Methodist Con

ference, in session at iWestneld. ; had
a warm discussion of the tobacco

toEtSJft1,?1 "i Csntennlal Erposltioa fortxatoaua and, luting duir-.IT- "ad JUmarUg. The bestte-- , assyBl

r.:.-'- .
. USE

CALGIOAKS
Compressed Calcimine

'
j For WALLS, CEILINGS; etc.

1

Ready for nee by adding boiline water
TUG

AVERILLP.AINT
The most dnrakle, beautiful and economicl oaintknow n. ample cards furnished free by dealersnerslly, or by the K

AVEEILL CHEMICAL PAINT COUP.
132 Borltne Slip, New. York.

A A MIXED CARDS,1 with name If. c. AeeniT:U outfit 10c L. JONES & CO., Nassau, N. Y

O T,?CS Cards, Snowflake, Marble, etc , no two4lO alike, with name, 10 cts.
S;:P . - Naseant ard Co , Nassau, N. Y.

IDr.Marchisi'a
Uterine

eavunimnu
wlU i)osmvely ctto Pemaloof the WpmbvWhltea, Chronic Innlimatton as

rnS?,e
the WombTlneidentAl Hemorrhagf or Tkd

ZZ.Alitl 1- - 1 Pol card S
joenmcates fromET A Tirv

Druggists U0 per bottle.'

825 NQW IS 'TOUR TIME S25
tobnyTHB VICTOR. The BEST 8KW.
ING 11IACH1HB in the WORLD, with alltbe Attaehmeuii complete, for $26. War-
ranted to give perfect satisfaction. Jortirculare,
&QK Address Rev. C. H. 13 RRNHEIM,

LEXINGTON, N. C. o25
BRIEF ThEATISE ON PULMONARY DIS-- ;

eases will be sent free to all applicants Address

OSlABG ?f2S?S' :l8 CorOandt St, New York

I Want lOOO AGENTS to Canvass for
The Complete Herbalist
J will give snch terms and furnish" such advertising
facilities that no man need make lees than $800 permonth and all expenses no matter whether he everS?016 I not- - AddreM Dr. O. PHELPS

fnil particulars will be sent by return mail '
ma0-4wD&-

j: MANCHESTER

LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Established mJ853, K

Manufactnre all kinds of Locomotives, and have recently purchased of theAmoskeag MannractnrinaCo. all the patterns, patents, and the good will foithe manufacture of their celebrated Steam Fire Engines bnd Fire Apparatus, and are now prepared to
iccuvc uui uccuw uraars promptly, bend for descriptive circular. ARETAS BLOOD. Agent.

novaoij&wry : Manchester, N. H.

rwlOlMU K1E NTS
:?;, ' AND'--- -

Grave Stones.
FIRST-CLAS- S WOBK AT LOWEST NEW YORK

PRICES. DESIGNS SENT BY MAIL. WORK
PACKEDAND SHIPPED, AT OUR RISK,

TO ANY PART OF THE SOUTH.

HICHlRDiWATHiN it CO., i

57 Lafayette Place, New York.
Wathan's Monumental Designs, In book form for

gale to tne Trade. i dec4D&Wtf

New York
SHOOTING-- COAT.

STYLISH, HANDSOME COAT, j

:. First Class in every parUcnlai i

Pleasant to wear, durable, and in the end the cheap

est MADE OF BROWN. VELVETEEN.
'

, Pockets and Lining made to take out, so thatmay be worn for early fail and winter shooting.
' Horace Smith,' Esq:, says : "It is my idea oi
shooting coat. . I have worn them for several yean
and will have none other."
f " "I -

' '
. Price for Coat, $35; Vest, Xt.&X Also, the best

broWnCOrdorovPantS. StAianernnlr T m&Venn
iythe one'grade. as the cheapest goods do not tars
uiuub via wiu not eire Bausiacuon.

Also, in addition to the above, I am makinfrWaterproof Canvass fenit, cut same style as the V el
veteeni goods, not stiff and hard, but soft and plea
santto-wear- ; euaranteed to turn, water. Sportsmen
who have seen it say it is The Pest Yet. Coat $6.50.
ForfaUSnit, $14XK). . ,t -

: I.also make the Sleeveless Coa; Vest with sleetes
if desired.: :

.
Rules for measurement and samples sent apoi

application. ( v j j v t , . ,

F.L.SHELOON,
oct25 DjfcWtf 1 RAHWAY, N. 3

; SHARPS
JjJlETALLIC CARTRIDGajMILITARy. HUNT
- TNG AND "CREEDMOOR" RIFLhS

i SZCBL ALL OTUEBS IN ACCU- -,

... .. RACY,
. STRENGTH AND

SAFETY.
No Premature Discharge Ever Ocean
'Every Rifle" warranied'a 'good shooter. Calibn

40, 44 and 50-10-0 of,aii inch, and or any desired length
Obaree of Dowder from SO to 105 Brains. Welebt el
balls-fro- raari n ! m.v niain &ik

Pistol grip and checked. . Sights: plain; Globe aad

oep oats; .yenuer wiia.iaiercnangeaDie iruui
sights, .and Wtod-gang- a Eyery variety. of
munition for above eons, constantly on hand.

?
( rrices irom ysw io gisfd.

SHARP'S RIFLE COMPANY,
ept'CT-- D AWtf f 5 . Bridgeport, Conn.

H.n A. ; STEDLIAN. Jr..
'rkAttorney and Coiinsellor at Law,
EtiiS ABETHTON, BLADEN COUNTY. N. C

bfflce Up stairs, in Brick Boilding, occupied 7

Special attention to Claims. , Col'ectlons on bob
of $100 and upwards made for Five Per Cent ii
without salt. : Drawing Deeds, Mortgages,
specialty, t v o- ap

t HiglvBrecVDogs.
ENGLISHtf IRISH AND GORDON 8ETTEK9.

of (he Choicest Breed, with guaranteed pedigrees

'i iA 'iul , 1 For sale by
E. P. WELSH.!

ihovtD&Wtf York. Pesi

TT? A fit " The pbolcest in the world Imp'1"
JL1UH04 ere', prices Largest Company

Amene-stap- le article pleases everybody-- Tf
continually inoreaeing Agents wanted everywhtf

bet ; inducements don't waste time send l
Ckcnlar to ROBERT, WELLS. Pres. of the OriginM
American Tea Company, 43 Vesey St New ait--

' I11E SCR I lTIOJW ' FREE, j
R THE SPRADY CURB of Seminal Wet-
ness. Lost MaaAOOd. AB&U disorders broogfi1

.s . INew Yoik.YVgild. uring

the recent trip bt Wade
Hampton through South Carol i nil hi
has been greeted' by fan futluiaiartui
which shows that the love feud con- -
fidenoe wherewith the Dmoray
nailed him as their champion in 187U-hav- e

grown brighter and stronger in
the saooess and prosperity that have,
spread their sunshine over.hia Admin-- .

Duration. He was then the hero of n

bat be seems to be now tneEarty, the whole, people; for he has
fcgpt the pledges which he made, that
he would rale the commonwealth hor
nestly and maintain the rights , pf
white and black in ;estapnsning.iine.
reign of peace and justice. ? -- It is Jaotf
often that a man can appeal, to his
ante-electio- n " promises as Governor.
Hampton did at Newberry on Tue&r;
day last, and challenge the company
son of his acts with his words, He
said to the crowd gathered about the
train, in which he was travelling:

Ml come to you to-aa- y pointing
back to the condition of things when
I spoke to you last and the oondH
tions whioh exist .now.. What they
were you all remember.

.
tWhat thev

- rare you ail can see. reace reigns
supreme: the laws ,aro respected 'and
enforced everywhere.- - There are ho
disturbances and no soenesof blood-
shed. We are on the high road of
prosperity. : We have everything in
the future to encourage us; ana an
this has been accomplished why r
Because your representatives, , the
Governor and the Legislature, have
stood squarely ana nonestiy on tne
platform, and have j fulfilled the
pledges made in the last campaign."

And when a man can make such a
declaration truthfully it is good that
he should be answered as Wade
Hampton was at Helena, where a co-

lored woman strode out of the crowd
and exclaimed: "You stay, Governor.
We 8 had a better time since you was
made Governor than we a had since
the war ' i The sentiment ' to which
this virago gave such , rough ; expres-
sion seemed to actuate all classes. It
.was re echoed in choicer language by
gentlemen commissioned to welcome
the Governor or introduce him' to the
people at different towns, and it found
a still further utterance in the, rich
bouquets of flowers sent to Governor
Hampton by those purest of her-o-

worshippers, intelligent and enthusi-
astic little girls. ',

The Alain Dntj or Our minister to
Germaay Preliminary Practice

New York Times. I

One of the largest and most spark
ling of the ovations to Bayard Tay-
lor was given? in the Lesderkranz
Hall last evening. It was a German

Commers," a real commers, such as
Kaiser William's subiects delight inm i

and Kaiser Hayes's subjects hold
whenever they can find the occasion
and the beer. r -

It is possible that there are some
uninformed Americans who do not
what a commers is. The object is to
drink just as much beer as you can
hold, smoke just as many cigars as
you can bite the ends of, and see who
can sit in his chair the longest. It is
an institution worthy the gods. And,
bless you, how the beer pours down.
It's up we all stand, and down she all
goes; and here,! waiter, fill 'em up
again, lbe man who can drink the
most (and the reporter wijl pledge his
word that iJayard Taylor is no slouch
at the business) is. the best man.
There is nothing to eat --and who
would eat when he can blow off the
foam and have her filled np.

The bill of fare was varied and ex
tensive. The following 13 a transla
tion: 1

Beer, ,.

,
Cigars,

. Beer,..
More Beer,

J f Ciears.
Beer, . Beer, :, Beer, Beer, Beer,

: Beer, Beer, Beer, Beer,
Beer, i Beer, k Beer, , '

Beer, , Beer, . . ,

.Beer,, , ;;
;. :'

Xbe WasliinKton Girl at a Lancb
I ,,Galh,, in New York Graphic

The Washington gal shows to ad
vantage on such occasions. ..Her crit
icism is pertinent; her worldly aplomb
assuring; her readiness to eat the
lunch and kind of accompanying bev
erage, from cocoa to champagne, is
over-crownin- er trinmnh. . She has a
department clerk at her elbow and a
Senators wife at her side.. She will
ultimately cheat the clerk and , quar
rel with Mrs. Senator on the occasion
of marrying her son. In some form
or other she will always be a Wash
mgton ; gal, always ,;eat reception

anything, and grow more brown and
leather-lik-e evry year, with nndimin
tshed steadiness of blaok eyes, with
kindly biliousness and ever-guzzli- ng

matronhood. Toward the end of her
days she will keep fa more or. less
stately boarding house and still at
tend, the receptions,-- and --when' her
summons comes to join tne innume
rable band will, with a start go for
wara ? saying: fine supper room is
open; immortality salad is served ,to
night r
A Story of peatb, TLif and Death'AKaln. :

. I New York'Sun.l ,

The twelve-year-ol- d daughter of J,
B. Doremus, of Willis street. Pater
son, died on; Tuesday of last week,
as was Bupposea. , ine Dody was pre
pared and laid out in the jcofiin,and
ail toe arrangements were completed
for the funeral on Friday afternoonl
The father sat .alone in his house on
j? naajfc evening.. . xne preparations
were all ready, the doctor's certificate
hied, and the , oofnn sat upon v the
benches in the adjoining room. ' The
door silently opened, and in her
shroud and -c-rave-olothes the cirl he
had supposed to be dead tottered to
ward him, threw her arms around b18
heok, kissed him , passionately, and
then - fell I back unconscious in his
arms. A 'physician was called with
all baste, but this time she was dead.

fexeeutfou of JTonn Sttatllagtoa. ;

' ISpecial to the Raleigh News.1 t '
ty I . April IS.1
f?.Tohn Shallitigtoti, colored, convict- -'

ed at March tetin of Greeue Superior
Court, of .the murder: of hLorena.
Thompson, i hi etep-daughte- rr - was,
hanged : to day rv nuw,Hip.(f Me,
promptly acejided - the ' gallows aU
2:3a' P.M.Two nhonsand --'people
were presentj and he addressed them
from the scaffold' for : over half an
hour, protesting his innocence to the
last. 1 - . ,

:'
' Qn arriving at the scaffold he asked'

for a cigar, whiclr was given hira,and
he smoked composedly, for. five min-

utes. - He then desired to be taken to
the, creek for.baptism, which was not
done, but the prdinauqe,.ofi baptism,
was administered on th'ecscaffold jHe
did not seem to realize bH situation
until the Sheriff began, to ' adjust the
noosei when he was observed to shud-
der. H Life was pronounced extinct in
thirteen miniltes by Drs." Kountree,
Jones, Horn and Alle'rc;

; Talmict on Southern Lojaltr. ,l

ftRevIlV IleWitt Talmage, of fow
York, says: 'a vj.jj'- -

"Uunng my . two weeks at; the
South, jmingjinglwith all,, classes ,of
people, andin perpetual conversation,
often incognito, I heard not oye. un
kind word toward the Worth or
Northern people. My opinion is that
if to-da- y a Northern man gets. hanged
at the South, it is because be deserves
to be hariged. .Those' Congressional
politicians who are- - enlarging upon
be belligerent States , of the South

mu8t.haye some ,bad design or be:
President-makin- g, . . There is no spirit,
of fight in the South. I do not speak
of what I read jTspeak of what I know.
My observation is that there is not so.
much need that the south be recon
structed toward the North as tht the
North should be reconstructed Co

ward the South. ' No man on a lec
turing platform to-da- y, in the ' South,'
can make any allusion implying loy
alty to the united btales government
but his voice will be drowned out - by
the uproar ef enthusiasm. There is
no more use for Federal military at
New' Orleans than in Brooklyn. And
yet there art men hereabout who are
still cursing .President Uayes because
he withdrew the military, and, have
not found out.in. the last, fourteen
years that the war is over. . -

The Good Qoecn. , J
Mile. Jeanne t)onste is a little pi- -

aniste, only seven years old, who: has
lately performed before Queen Victo-
ria. When at Buckingham Palace
the little lady wore a white artificial
camellia.

" "Who . gave you that?"
asked the Queen. "Ob, that's my
talisman, your Majesty; Mile. Albani
gave it to me for - good luck." Her
Majesty went over to a cotbeille,took
out a red camellia, and gave it to the
child, saying,. "Wear that beside it,
my dear, and may both bringyoa a
two-fol- d share of good luck!"

f'an irtrftiniT tKmwn ftnf n F a
XBatrnn nrhiln fnll nf rl n ha fnllrt a oin
sling f Eastern Virginian.

VEGETIHE
' FOB

Chills, Shakes. Fever and Ague.
Tabbobo. N. C. 1878.

Da. H. R. Stktkhb l
Dear Sir, I feel very grateful for what your val-

uable medicine, Vegeuna, haa doae la my family. I
wish to exDrees my tkanka by Informing yon of the
wonderfnljcnre of my sen: also to let yoa know that
VegeUne is the beat medicine I ever eairfor Chills,
fcnaies, rerer ana Ague.: jiy bob was dck wua
meatles in 1873, which left him with Hip-Joi- nt dis-
ease. My soa suitered a great deal of pain all of the

The doctors did not help him a particle, he could not
liri nis ioot rrom tne noor, ne coma not mora wiin-o-at

cratches. I read your advertisement in the
Louisville Courier Jenraai." that Veretine was a

great Blood Purifier and Blood Food. I tried one
bottle, which was a ereat benefit. He kept oh with
the medicine, gradually raining He has taken
eignieen oowes la au. ana ne is completely resiorea
to neutn, walks without eratcnea or cane, ue is
twenty years of age. I have a younsrer bod, fifteen
vears of age, who is subject to Chili. Whenever
he feels one comine on. he comes in. takes a dose of
Vegetine, and that Is the last of the ChilL Vegetine
jesvea n oma euect upon uio Bysisu iulb uum oi
the medicines recommended for ChiUt. I cheerfully
recommend Vezetine for such complaints. I think
it is the greatest medicine la the world.

uespecuouy, j&ius. i . vr . jl.u iu.
Vhrini.-Wh- en the blood becomes lifeless and

stagnant, either from change of weather or of cli-
mate, want of exercise, irregular diet, or from any
other cause, the vaexnxn wui renew tne eiooa,
carry off the putrid humors, cleanse the stomach,
regulate the bowels, and impart a tone of vigor to
tne wnoie ooay.

VEGETINE
:Z 'r FOB .;

Dyspepsia, Ncrvonsriess and Gen--
.' ' era! Debility.' ' T

''
.. ThniviTJTwvw Ifaas 1CTQiaanaavoivflt MWS'f so io

We, the undersigned, having need vegetine, take
pleasure in recommending it to all those troubled
wiw stumors or any una, uyspepsu, .Nervousness,
or General Debility, it beinsr the Great Blood Puri
fier. Sold by R. L. CroweU A Sons, who sell more
Oi ji iium au oiner patent meaicmes pat logetner.

, MRS. L. P. PSKKINS,' f MKS. H. W. 8COTT,
,. JOSXPHUS SLATB,

VxoxTrsx is the great health restorer compose
exclusively of barks, roots and herbs. It is very

VEGETINE
FOB

Nervous lleadache" and. Rhea
- i matlsm.s ,f l

V r CwoawATi, O., April 9fl8TT.
H. It Rtuvtsns. Ilea. '

Dear 8ir.I have nseff ybm Teeetiae forNerrons
Headache, and also tor Rheumatism, and have found
enure reiiei irom dow, ana uuko great pleasure in
recommending it to all who may be likewise af--
aicKa. . initu. a. uwu.' 'f W8MU18t,C!ian.

Vbo'mthx has restored thousand to health who
bad been long and painrui sucerer t

VEGETIHE.
Urnsffist's' Testimony. :

j

Dear 8ir, We have been selling your remedy, the
Vecretine. for about three years, and take Dleasure
in recommending it to oarcustomers and in no in-
stance where a blood puriSer would reach the case,
has itever failed toexect a cure to oar knowledge.
It certainly is the m flu ultra ot renovators.

Respectfally,
. ' E. M. SHEPHERD St CO., Druggists, "

.'hJlL .r i.t j 5- - Ui W .Vernon, HL, j
. Is acknowledged by all classes of people to be the
best and mpat tellable blood purifier in the world. .

VEGETINE, !i
. tr, 1m .!: ii. Prepared by; ; vv-- i -- .

II, iB.! STEVENS, Boston, Mass;

VeKetlne le 'sold br U VrasKleka.'
' - 'ui v ' rf " V?mhlDAWly

HOKTHAITD 2

.S125.' vf uiuu Mhvnciimau, u ;

mh ' L

IBank :pf ITej? rHanover.
CAPITAL PAID Uf - - - $350,000
ATJTHOlilZI'CAPlTAXi- - 51,000.000

DIRECTORS u 1 . w f

John' Daweos.1 e.M.twtaian;ofWrigh;
D. R. Mnrchison, ef Wil-liam- B . A Stedman.. r s

A Murchison - - 3m. ' A. Leak, of Wades 1

Hon. B, R. Brideers, Pxes boro, ' 'i 1. . , f
W. &W. R.1L M.' Weddell, .of Tarboro,

II. - Toilers, of Adrian A n; c. - ' I
Vollers. , E. B. Borden, of Gold-boro- ,

Jno. W. Atkinson,' NO.
II. ftieitaa.

,L B Grainger, President. : .

f';: 4,1 directorsv 1:-;-- ;r 4t

B. B. Borden, W.T". Falrcloth, W. F. Kornegay,-R- .

Edmnndson, Herman Weill - i

M. P. Lxax.
President! faiesloro Branch Cashier.
' " J' "1 'V . DIRECTORS-- ,

J, A. eak,R. T. Benrtt,Q. W. Liytle 3. C. Marsha),

Issues Certificates of Depositbearing Interest ; i
Is authorized by Charter to receive on deposit

moneys held tn trust by Executors, Administrators, '
Guaxoians, &c, Aic. n-- J ' - j f

Strict attention given to the orders and requests
of our country friends by mail or otherwise, i
,r WOVl6-Wtf--;,-- '.

the;' STAR
.::.

OtDEST'DAi LY PAPER IN:

NORTH CAROLINA !

THE I OAIXT ORRIHII STAR, A
FIRST-CLA- SS DEMOCRATIC NEWS PA PER,.

pabliahed at jthe foUowinElow , i- -

BATES OF. SrBSCRIPTIOH i

One Year, postage paid,. .t70ff
Six Months f " , in . J, 4 00

"ree ; j . j , 2 25
One 1 00

.
' i'

THE DAILY STAR
contains full Reports of .the Wilmington Mar

kets, Telegraphio Reports of the Northern ,

and European Markets, and the Latest
General News, by Telegraph and

Mail, frpm aU parts of tbe
' "

World. -

Largest DAILY CIRCULATION in the STATE

Address, WM. HJ BERNARD,
Editob & Propreetok,

Wilmington, N. C.

Training Dogs.
SPIKE AND CHOKE COLLARS, by meanB of

dogs of ANY AGE OR BREED, no mat-
ter how long nunted, or what the disposition, can be
taught to fetch and carry, and to retrieve game in a
most perfect manner, with ne play about it. Dogs
broken of gun-shynes- s and whip-shynes- s, made
steady before and behind, and "to heel" steadily,
prevents lagging on the chain, besides a much more
extended sphere of usefulness. Prie, with direc-
tions for using. S3, by mail, post-pai- d.

KENNEL COLLARS, which no dog can get over
his head, i Price, $1, by mail postpaid.. Made ad
jactable to fit any dog.

M. VON CULIN,
spST-w- tf j, ;(;'? Delaware City, Del.

THE KAGI0 COIN BOX.

itWX Holds orer S5.00 of Silver coin,
in " Half Dollars. " Quarter Dot
lara," " Dimes.'7 ami " Kickles, .

The merest movement or yourI tliiuaL) pushes the desired coin intoyour nana, una answer one
LninwUatelT takes its place,
s irby magic. Hakes change

In hail the time with no dan-g-er

of dropping any. Sample
handsomely plated ' with
KiCKEIi SILVEK, sent post
naid. SOets. Agents Trials

Package, containing 3 Com
Boxes, for S I.OO, Aegnts
.wanrea eycrywutfrr. xm .r.
postage Stamps taken as cash.
HUTCHINSON & CO.

;" .. 13 TJbIsb Bqnare, IT; T. M:

feb

SALARY. Permanent talesmen
lwauW f MUStanl Good, to deal-ler- s.

Ni peddling. KXFKB8E9 paid.
1 a Ma a a no a urn a a a

8 Home St., Oineimuttt, Ohio,
TEAR. A Eenta wanted . - Bnal$2500- - legitimate, t Partlcnlars Free.

AddressJ.Worth A Co.6t.Lonls.Mo.
fiOLU MA.TXI WAlCllBS. Cheap-pa- tl

n fhA knnwn world. fimnnUi WnlAK JPtwa t$3Agenu. Address, A. CorLTjts & Co Chicago,

oct 6 Wly

FOXJTZ'SHO RSE AMD CATTLE POWDERS,

Arts uneqnaled for the cure and prevention ofdiseases in Horses, and fowls. 1DAVIDpTrpBtj
aovW6m o .t-- Vip- -'

WILMINGTON, N.C. BASH,
wnnncrn-Di- r

DOORS.BLIND&

The Largest and Most Complete WOODWORK-
ING FACTORY in the. State. .... r

We guarantee Good Work, - Low Prices ' and
Promptness. ; i- -, jj ! e i .kfi-- i r..v-.- -j

Fruit and Vegetable Crates made at Lowest
Rates.' j fi j- - i 1 ' ..tti . s . , y

i
.. tySend for Prices. ,jj 0 ; jan85-8mW- , f ,

'FASHIONABLE CAHDS.no two25 alike, with name, 10c SO Scrollwith nameri1 fVt fwuf flat A llMnfil'AnMf
oc11 5 Wly GEO. I. REED CO Nassau, N.YJ

Thd Dog1 Breakers Guide,
mRAIN TOUR OWN (DOGS, IN THE MOST
J. artistic manner'. "The Doe Breaker's Gnide"

sent for Ten Cents. s
M. VON CDLIN,

febi-Wt- f 'Delaware City, Del.' :.

x
' ' ii Worth Of ff

GOLD ELATED JEWELRY.
'For ONBDOLtCAl we will send as beiovH aUWarratsicea Oeld. Plated 1 1 pair Gold StonSleeve Buttor.s; 1 pair Engraved Sleeve Buttons: 1set Pointed stads; t set Amethyst 8tuda; lWed-jy??- ??ngred Band Finger Bisgt 1 Ame-
thyst 8tone Ring; 1 Elegant Ring, marked "Friend-ship";! Handsome Scarf Pin; I splendid Silver HatPin liet Ladles' Jet and Gold Pin and Drops: 1
Misses set, Jets and Gold f 1 Ladies' Jet Set, oraa-"ateds-rs

set Handseme Rosebud Ear Drepsi 1Gents' Elegant Lake George Diamond Stndj f Car-
dinal Red Bead Necklace I;PafcF Ladles' Pearl EasDrops l Ladies Ornamented Jet Brooch; 1 Fancy
Heart Rtag and Elegant Watch Cham;
chotot, the ffUir lot-4tf,- pitemmmt postpaid fov $icrony ZpUces you cAoos for SO jmU. , Clah tremrum Any one sending ns a clab of twelve at one
dollar, we ,wlR send a-- Coin 'Silver rteliVTV.t ' 8TOCKMAN,. .

feb!5-Wl3- w "' 17 Bond Street. New York.

v f

14

l. f '! Forsaieiojfby-f-
,

H.vr, 4 tf

MBATS.

Ae,te;
Which have been'eeiected with GSJIAT GARB and
bought St LOWEST PRICES. '' '

" Before baying elsewberet call and examine
our goods and get onr prices.'

Boaiwxighti & HcKoy
M . WHOLESALE GB0CEKS, ; ;

p14 tf ' -
6, 7 and 8 No. Front S. .

For City Dealers.
XJKW SPBING BUTTER,

In Tans. , ,

QLU XXTBA CH0ICS GILT KDGB,

. . if. . s. i.- - ... la Firk-nt-
,

TUDS ana rtui
;r y'U,&;'!f ' chas. d. mtees.

apl4 DAWtf I ?5 89 and 40 North Water street. I

Bacon. Flour. Molasses, &c. -

" Boxes D. 8. SIDES, .
i lUU end 8BOULDBBS,

flOO BbU 0111 MESS PORK, , t j v

gQQ Bbls FLOUB, ; , j' ;

BbIa N O. and Cuba MOLASSES,200
p IQQ Bbls SUGAR. f -

QQ Bags COFFEE,

rTt Bnsh Water eronnd MBAL.
OUU - 6X0 Bushels CORN,.
Oflll aegsNAius,

- OUU 200 Boxes Soap, Starch and Lye,
' 1 Kfi Boxen u&nui and UitAUKKKS,

1UV For ssle low br
ap 14 tf DAW . GORE & GORE!

::;;., the ;

Gem Musical Library.
A set of SI fine Collections of Bound Music, each

of which has 81 pages, fall Sheet Music fSize. and
contains an average of 35 Songs or Pieces, all of the
best ana most pleasing cnaracter. Tne composers
are the most popular and successful ones in the
country. The following are favorite Collections :

P1TDY PIsIfirDC By Julius Becht, contain-- IAlii I IinUliau. ing 85 charming and easy
waltzes, Bcnottishes, Polkas, Ac "

DP1DT TIDflDO ContalnS5 fine and easy pla-rij&- IlL

DnUlU.no pieces byKJnkle, Coote,
Mack, &c capital for learners.

CDTItliUf nm3 Fine selection of piano
OnlLLlAni Ufjl9.0. piece3 of easy medium

difficulty, by Pacher, Allard, Kinkel and others.

PTFIQlVt1 UPUnDirQ Contains quite a
rLDAoAn 1 niialU n IDOt variety of fplano

music, oi moaerate cumculty, and by 14 differ-
ent composers.

riBrQinr Tpnnrs A collection of capital
IluliOlUIl LUHUDO. songs and choruses by

. in or the nest composers. Price or each book.
$LB0 Boards, $2.00 Cloth.

Bend for Circulars with Contents of SI books.

you at the Window," by C. M. Pike, 49 cts. It has
a fine picture title, as has G. D. Wilson's new Polka
auuuu. win iuicui( uu ws ureen , (oil cents J
which is gainings deserved popularitj.

Oliver Ditson & Co.,
BOSTON.

CHAS. H. DITSON CO. 1 J. K. DITSON A CO.
843 Broadway, N. V. 1 92 Chestnut st, Phils,

mh Wed A Rat

FAIRBANKS'
Standard Scales,

'MADX WITH THE

Latest & Host Valuable Improvements.

FAIRBANKS1

SCALES.
FOR SALE ALSO,

PATENT ALARM MONET DRAWERS,

COFFEE MILLS, SPICE HILLS,

AND STORK FUTURES GENERALLY. THE

IMPROVED TYPE WRITER,

OSCILLATING PUMP COMPANY'S PUMPS.

Fairbanks & Co.
Sll BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

FOR SALE by LEADING HARDWARE DEALERS
ta frN ,. i

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO
WEN A FORTUNE. FIFTH GRAND DISTRI-BUTIONIS- TS.

AT NEW ORLEANS, TUESDAY,

Louisiana State Lottery Cflmpany.

This Institution was rerularly Incorporated by the
Legislature of the State for Educational and Chari-
table DorDOses in 1868. with a caoital of K1.000.0C0.
to which U has since added a reserve fand of $35o,-00-0.

ITS GRAND SINGLE NUMBER DISTRI
BUTION will take place monthly on the second
Tuesday. It never scales or postpones. Look at the
following distribution :

CAPITAL PRIZE, $30,000.
100,000 TICKETS AT TWO DOLLARS EACH!

HALF-TICKE- TS, ONE DOLLAR. ,
- LIST OF PR1Z.ES,- - ' I

1 Capital PrUfe. :..$80,030
1 Caoital Prize: ig,ooo
1 Capital Prise... 6,000
8 Prises of S3500.. 6,000
5 Prises of 1C00. 6.C03

SO Prises of 603................ 10,000
100 Prises of vlOO..,.. --..U... J....; 10,0i0
S00 Prizes of 60 10,090
500 Prizes of 33..................... 10.000

1000 Prizes of 10..;. 10.000
! APPROXIMATION PRIZES

9 Approximation Prizes of $300. . S.T00
8 Approximation Prizes of 300 1,800
9 Approximation Piizes of 100 " 900

1857 Prizes, amounting io:U:. :...$110,400
" Responsible corresponding agent's wanted at all
prominent points, to whom a liberal compen cation
wUl be paid
- Application for rates to cmbs should only be
made to the Hnma Offlca in New Orleans.

Write, clearly stating full address, for full Infor--
nuun, or sena oraers to

M, A. DAUPItINt
P. 0. Box C93, New Orleans, Louisiana.

All our Grand Extraordinary Drawings are under
tne suBervuieu aed management r uumkkaxiS
U. T. UlSAUREGAKD and iUBAXi A. HAULiX.

ap sat we

THE IMAGE 4 OF HER ' MOTHER.

A Novel. Ky Ruth Rustic.
THE SAVANNAH WEEKLY" NEWS OF

Saturday, 20th April, will be commenced a new
serial storyj with the aoove title, written by a lady

The WEEKLY NEWS is the LARGEST AND
uaoi naiuvI in laii ouuia..;'f -

It is a'eossplete Newspaper, and eonta ns tbe
test Telegraphic and State News, Markets, etc, i

Agricultural and Military Department,, ?

' It Is adapted for general Circulation throaghout

Subscription, 'one year, $3. CO; six months $1 OOi
opecunen copies sent free. : . .

Address J.B. ESTILL, - "
apHtf Savannah, Geo.?

nZfLPHUB "'.SOAP.
A STERUNG UCM?py FO LX5EJiS, AND:

? 1 JUUIES OF THE SKINJ A HEAETHFUL
i IAutifieh. of THfi Complexion ; A;

'Reliable Means' oF Peeventino and'
h Relieving Rheumatism and Gout, and'.
'...AS. UNEQUALED i DlSINFECTAN OEODO-- -

RizEJt 'and Counter-irritan- t. ; - :

y fflfi.ii fifi Sulnfiiir Soao. besides eradi
cating local diseased of the skin, banishes de- -'

ic'Cts of the complexion, and imparts tor it;
gratifying clearness and smoothness.

". Sulphur JBatlS are celebrated fof curing
eruptions! and other, diseases of the skin, as
well as Rheumatism and 4Gout j Glenn9 8
SillpJiUr Soap produces the same effects'

'at a most trifling expense.. ,This admirable
specific also spedily heals' sores bruises, scalds
Burns, spr&ins add cuts. ' It removes! dandruff ..

and. prevents the, hair -- from falling out andf

thHz and linen used in tie sick room
i.i Sij.ityciJf'and ',thsea.scs communicable by
c i'it i i Vila tlie perso i, prevented by it.

'-

-.

': T'.-- v
r.ic-Jic-il FrateiTiity sanction; its'us'e..".
'.

r-c-
:

rr
--2T ' "T--fs per Cake;, per

N.B. Sent by Mail, Prepaid, cm receipt of price, and
-

J. 5 cents extra for each Cake.i'' ;

"HILISHAIB AND THiSEB VYE,"
Black, or Browa, SO Cents.

C. i;CEnTE!TOI, Pwi'r, 7 Sixth At. ,I.T.
angSl-DAWl- y :

fWide World.
BEST' GOODS MANUFACTURED 'rjHB

1JM TUB WUKLU fUK oUIa WJSAtt,

is oar celebrated

Salem, N. C. Cassimere.
NoX three colors, at $1 per yard.

No. 9, two colors, at 75c per yard. , .

k A new lot just received. . .

HEDBICE.

Parasols
CHEAP AND HANDSOME

t STOCK OF PARASOLS

Will be opened on MONDAY. Also,

50 LADIES Si-in- ch SUN

UMBRELLAS. Silk, at $3 65.
' iiEDBJCK.

8.
OOME VERY GREAT BARGAINS

in T7 1 BTniru XTTwrva OP GOODS

HKDRICK.

Linen Collars and GufPs.
HE CHEAPEST LOT EVER

OFFERED IN WILMINGTON.

mh 21 tf BED RICK.

THE SHEIDER BREECH-LOADIN- G

Shot-Gu- n.

Prices, 50 0 to 250 OO.

MUZZLE L OADING G UNS
ALTERED TO BREECH-LOADIN- G.

. ' i ."

Prices, $40 to $ lOO.
i. " '

Clark & Sneider,
MANUFACTURERS,!

S14 West Pratt Street,
; Baltimore. --

Send for Catalogue. "' dec32D&Wtf

Cotton Tarns and Plaids.
JQ Bales COTTON YARNS,

Bales ORANGE PLAIDS.2 Q
At Factory Prices by'

ap HALL PEARS ALL.

Fresh Arrivals !

BKING FULLY UP TO THE TIMES, WE ARE
..j i

always prepared to furniih oar CUSTOMERS with
both the, delicacies sad necessaries of the season

and at prices I ; i

WHICH DEFY COMPETITIOIf !

i

The choicest goods of every description In our line

ALWAYS ON HAND I

-

We offer this week specially the celebrated

Underwood Pickles,
THE FINEST INAMEUICA

STUFFED MANGOES AND PEPPERS, PEP
PER HASH AND GHERKENS, the latter ;

by the dozen," hundred or barreL " "'

No family In the city should be without them.

We.will sell these goods, as we Ido every other
article, at; the I

' 'Very Lowest Price .

EbTJ Those wishing to save a penny ,will call npon

Boatwright ; & ; HcKby j
fii, T and 8 NORTH FBONT st. 1

--

api4D.wtr

In Store and to Arrive,
Flour, llolaasea, Bacon, Sngax, &c.

' 500 Bbl FLUB' nd' ' f "

M0LA8SBS a11200
'

(jr Bbls SUGAR; j'

..-- .: Tierces and Tabs LARD,..

WfK Bags COFFEE,'

: ; l V ALSO, all LIGHT GOODS necessary tr
, .r. . tg make our stoek COMPLETE.

i i ov, BIN FORD, LOEB CO. ---i

. ap ' Rev, copy.? Wholesale Grocers.

$1.75 Early Rose Potatoes. $1.75
FIFTY BARRELS

:vi t i In Good Order. i.Oontlgned and 4i j
U- - "m must e tgUL . .j

; " w1 1. CHASED.' MYERS.

a i W tf 88 and 40 North Water 'street.

Nl

question last 4 Friday; and finally I lynches, always coquette with confi-passe- d

f resolutions declaring in the 1 deDce and D0 gJggK over a glass of
strongest terms that no person should
be admitted to the ministry -- hereaf
ter who used tobacco in any; fprm;
also, that no minister using tobacco
be received if transferred to that
from any other conference.

--tH bO Bjfcl -

1 A murder Confessed.
. i Biddefobd, Me., April

The body of a woman was found
in the river this morning. Late in
the afternoon a " sister of Frederick
Savage identified the woman as Rose
Vincent, of Methuen, Mass., and gave
a clue whicVtfpon: being -- followed
up, led to the arrest of Savage.' This
evening he confeised-th- o crime. He
is a Frenchman; u married, and has
children. When asked why he did
it, he said, . "Oh," I'loved her too
much." t " ' "

. ,

Tt. A r..All n m V.
- tCharleston Journal of Commerce.
i The Carolina Farmer is the title
of an excellent little magazine pub-
lished at Wilmington, N. C., devoted
to the agricultural interests of the two
Carolinas. ; To the farmer it will be
a valuable guide. , Among the topics
discussed , in .the April number, are
"Hints on i Poultry," " Breeding
Horses," "Sheep or the Exhausted
Plantations of the South," "The
Chufa,", VFood for : Producin g Milk,"
etc'i -

--
- ,

on by indiscfetioB or exeeae. . Any druggist
the ingredients. Address Dr.' JAQUES A CO.,;''
W. Steth St., Cincinnati. Ohio. ' fe5-lyD- W

" , 1 "

TO5 MY WILMINGTON FRIENDS
'

: l i I:.4 i 1
.,. j AND ADJACENT COUNl '1 V- -

" 1 have opened an Office In this pleasant "City
tne 8ea,'f and prooese to do a COMMISSION u'
MLNESS. ' My formes business character in MaP"
lis, Ac, Is my recommendation. -- If I can serve 1
please favor me with, your patronage.' - fTaT NEWBURY

WUmlngton, K. Jaal 18, 1SU. i --,ap ' SALL PXASSALLi 1


